The cultivated groundnut germplasm has limited sources of genes for disease resistance which are mostly recessive in nature. One of the potential sources of disease resistance is the vast array of wild groundnut species possessing the dominant genes for resistance (Singh et al. 1984) . The compatible wild species are diploids in contrast of the allotetraploid (2n=4x=40) cultivated species. Hybridization between the two groups results in sterile triploid interspe cific hybrids. The usual method to obtain stable tetraploid derivatives from such sterile 3x hybrids is through amphiploidization of the 3x hybrid followed by repeated backcrossing to the cultivars. This method is cumbersome and time consuming. Alternatively, some interspe cific hybrids are reported to have high degree of fertility (Simpson and Davis 1983) which could be used without colchiploidization for introgressing wild genes in cultivars. Consequent upon identification of a fertile interspecific triploid hybrid, a study was undertaken to determine the mechanisms responsible for the observed fertility. Its implications in breeding for disease resistance are discussed.
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Material and methods
The interspecific hybrid was obtained from a cross between Arachis hypogaea cv. Co-1, a susceptible cultivar, and A. chacoense Krap. et Greg. nom. nud., a perennial diploid wild species having total resistance against rust and leafspots. Multiplication of the hybrid was done mainly through stem cuttings and plant quartets. For meiotic studies, young flower buds, collected between 0600 and 0800 hrs, were fixed in Carnoy's fluid (absolute alcohol, chloroform and glacial acetic acid in a ratio of 6:3:1 respectively) for 48hrs, changed to 70% alcohol and stored under cool temperature till the observations were made using acetocarmine smearing technique. Chromosome pairing behaviour was studied at diakinesis and metaphase I by con sidering 25 pollen mother cells (pmcs) per plant. At least 600 pollen grains were considered after staining with acetocarmine for determining the pollen fertility. Percentage values of pollen stainability and restitution were converted into angular values (Snedecor and Cochran 1967) before computing the correlation coefficient.
Results
Premeiotic divisions were normal in all the plants. An average of 11.23 bivalents and 5.32 univalents per pmc were observed at diakinesis along with a low frequency of intergenomic pairing resulting in trivalents, tetravalents and pentavalents (Table 1) . However, dissolution of all the chromosome associations after metaphase I resulted in 30 single chromosomes. These chromosomes reoriented themselves on the spindle plate and showed an equational type of divi sion (predivision, after Darlington 1937) . This was followed by cytokinesis resulting in two cells having 30 chromosomes each (Fig. 1) . Afterwards meiosis did not proceed and only dyads were formed instead of normal tetrads. Hence this is a case of pseudohomotypic divi 1 Present address: Geneticist, National Research Centre for Soybean, INDORE-452001. M. P. India.
sion where the pmcs transform directly from meiotic to a mitosis like division leading to second division restitution (SDR). In a few cells the dissolution of chromosome associations did not occur and they showed either regular (15-15) or irregular chromosome disjunction through Table 2 . SDR vis-a-vis pollen fertility in the triploids normal anaphase I. In such cells, second division anomalies like multipolar spindles, parallel spindles and micronuclei were observed (Fig. 2) .
Pollen stainability varied from 24.7% to 83.8% (Table 2 ). In general, the plants having hingher SDR had higher pollen stainability. This indicated a direct relationship between the degree of SDR and pollen fertility. Statistical test of this association revealed a highly signifi cant and positive correlation (r=0.85) between the two. The triploids yielded a sizable num ber of pods on selfing confirming the fertility of the gametes produced. Hexaploids were found to be predominant in the selfed progeny. Nineteen plants obtained by selfing a fertile triploid plant were analysed and found to comprise of twelve hexaploids , three pentaploids, one tetraploid, one triploid and two aneuploids (2n=57, 58).
Discussion
Sterility in interspecific triploids creates a problem in gene transfer from wild species of Arachis to cultigens. Fertility in such triploids could be restored either by doubling of chromo some number by colchicine treatment of by certain in-built cytological or genetical mechanisms like formation of unreduced gametes. Restitution of chromosome number in interspecific triploids in Arachis has been reported to occur due to unipolar separation of chromosomes at anaphase I (Simpson and Davis 1893) and spindle breakdown (Singh and Moss 1984) . En vironmental effects are known to play a role in such restitution. In the present report, a re stitution mechanism was found to operate where the SDR through precocious centromeric division after metaphase I followed by equational division (or predivision) led to the production of unreduced gametes imparting a high degree of fertility (upto 84%) to the triploids studied. Precocious division of the centromere seems to cause the dissolution of the chromosome pairing after metaphase I. This assumption gains strength from the fact that the resultant single chro mosomes show equational division after the metaphase I which is possible only when centro meres of each chromosome are already replicated before the anaphase I.
Occurrence of multivalents, although in a low frequency, exhibited intergenomic chromo some pairing. Such gene exchange between wild and cultivated genomes together with the presence of SDR is expected to generate a high degree of genetic variability which could be exploited for genetic improvement of groundnut. High fertility due to restitution gametes enables the geneticists and breeders to save the time and efforts by effecting the direct crosses viz. 3x x 4x and reciprocals (Simpson and Davis 1983, Tiwari 1985) without resorting to chro mosome doubling of triploids. The resultant pentaploids can be further backrossed to cultigens to obtain stable tetraploids. Moreover, these triploids were found to produce a few tetraploids as isolated by us and also reported by others in a different material (Krapovickas et al. 1974 , Murty et al. 1983 . Such tetraploids are usually stable and exhibit certain characteristics in trogressed from the wild species involved in the parentage.
The wild diploid parent, A. chacoense Krap. et Greg. nom. nud., is highly resistant to both rust and late leafspot. Hence, the fertile interspecific triploid hybrid presently reported upon is a potential source of these desirable genes. Presence of SDR in these triploids has far-re aching breeding implications which tend to reduce the number of generations otherwise re quired in the conventional method of gene-introgression for the production of disease resistant groundnut cultivars.
Summary
Second division restitution was found to be the cause of high fertility observed in an interspecific triploid hybrid in Arachis (cv. Co-1 x A. chacoense Krap. et Greg. nom. nud., 2n= 3x=30). Precocious centrometic division followed by equational division led to the produc tion of unreduced gametes. Occurrence of a few multivalents at diakinesis indicated inter genomic exchange prior to SDR. Selfed progeny of the triploid predominantly contained hexaploids along with a few pentaploid, tetraploid and aneuploid segregants. Breeding impli cations of this fertile triploid in reducing the number of generations needed for gene-introgres sion from wild species into cultivars were discussed.
